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Abstract 
Combined cooling, heating, and power (CCHP) system is an effective solution to implement energy-step-utilization, and achieve 
energy conservation and emissions reduction. In this paper, the energy requirements are obtained by energy consumption 
simulation on a building and are classified to several subcategories by energy grade of exergy. The CCHP systems include 
natural gas internal combustion engine, heat recovery system, gas boiler, absorption chiller, and heat exchangers. The economic 
efficiency, energy efficiency, and environmental benefits are taken in account to establish a multi-objective evaluation 
methodology. According the energy balance principle, an integrated optimization model of CCHP system is established by the 
means of non-liner programming (NLP). The optimization model will automatic match the energy demands’ grade and the result 
will show the capacity of all the equipment and the operation strategy in the whole year. The computational results also prove the 
integrated optimization method is valid. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The CCHP system is a high-efficiency approach to meet the energy requirements of people’s daily life. A great 
majority of CCHP system has an overall efficiency of 75%, which is far exceed the conventional system [1]. That 
means it is a more environmentally friendly way and it has lower fuel consumption and lower operational cost. 
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Nomenclature 
C costs, yuan                                                          Subscripts 
I discount rate                                                           total       total costs 
Inv unit investment costs, yuan/kW                               capital       capital costs 
OM unit operation and maintenance costs, yuan/kW O&M       operation and maintenance costs 
Cap capacity of different technologies, kW                fuel       fuel costs 
Lt lifetime, year                                                           epur       power purchase costs 
p price of energy flows, yuan/kW                              esal       power sale incomes 
COP refrigeration coefficient                                             tech       technologies 
E electricity flows, kW                                             m       month 
C cooling flows, kW                                             hr       hour 
H heating flows, kW                                             demand       load demand 
LHV lower heating value, MJ/m³                               he       heat exchanger 
Greek symbols                                                                          ice       internal combustion engine 
α electricity efficiency, %                                             boiler       boiler 
β thermal efficiency, %                                             abs       absorption chiller 
V the volume of natural gas, m³                               in       energy inputs 
                                      out       energy outputs 
       gas       natural gas 
       hwl       hot water load 
       hl       heating load 
 
Lack of tools to evaluate the design and operation strategy of a CCHP makes the implement to a complex task for 
the load demands changing all the time too. Therefore, it is urgent to create an effective means of determining 
system’s sizes and economical operation management system. There are several methods to size the capacity of the 
prime movers. The maximum rectangle method (MRM) covers the average energy demands rather than the peak 
energy demands of the whole year [2]. The enumeration algorithm (EA) can obtain the optimum size of the power 
generation unit (PGU) based on the relationship between output of PGU and energy load [3]. The exactly purposes 
of designing a CCHP system was to determine the system sizing for proper matching the supply and demand of 
energy. Many literatures focus on system optimization for minimum CO2 emissions, total annual cost or primary 
energy [4] consumption by various optimization algorithms. A generic linear programming (LP) model was 
established to minimize the annual cost [5]. A systematic method to optimize CCHP system considering uncertainty 
of energy demands by mix-integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) [6]. Some intelligent algorithms are applied in 
this problems too, such as particle swarm optimization algorithm (PSO) was proposed to solve an extended 
stochastic multi-objective model for economic dispatch [7]. Genetic algorithm (GA) was used to optimize the 
capacity and operation of CCHP system [8]. 
It is obvious that the performance of CCHP system is dependent on the operation strategy, which determines the 
power, cooling, and heating outputs. There is two based strategies for the operation of CCHP, which are following 
the electric load (FEL) and the thermal load (FTL) [9]. FEL operation strategy means all the electrical demand must 
be supplied by the PGU of CCHP. FTL operation strategy means the heat of recovered waste and gas boiler of 
CCHP must satisfy the total heating demand. A lot of scholars studied the systems’ performance of the two operation 
strategies [10-11]. 
The CCHP system performance is evaluated by energy consumption, cost and environmental factors. Some 
common parameters are total annual cost (TAC), the carbon dioxide reduction (CDER), primary energy 
consumption (PEC), the primary energy saving ratio (PESR), the exergy efficiency (EE) and so on. There are so 
many indicators that reliability evaluation methods must be applied during the project design [12]. Ruan et al. [13] 
studied energetic, economic and environmental indicators by heat to power ratio in different system configurations 
for four different buildings. Sadrameli et al. [14] analyzed particular coefficient of performance using a model of 
process simulator ASPEN Plus. 
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The integrated optimization of CCHP system implies simultaneous searching the scheming and operational 
parameters. We mainly set total annual cost of CCHP as the minimization objective function and a nonlinear 
programming model (NLP) is developed to solve this problem. In this paper, we firstly get the load demands of 
cooling, heating, Domestic Hot Water and electric from energy consumption simulation to a building in Shanghai. 
Then we inquire the energy prices, technical and financial information about optional technologies. At last, we use 
the proposed optimization model to calculate capacity of equipment and operation strategy, and give the analysis 
results of the system performance and important parameters. 
2. Mathematical formulation 
The CCHP system consists of energy generation technologies (such ICE, back-up gas boiler), energy conversion 
technologies (such as heat exchanger, absorption chiller). A mathematical model has been formulated a NLP 
minimization model. 
The objective function of this Mathematical formulation is to minimize the total annual cost of the system, as 
described in Eq. (1). 
&total capital O M fuel epur esalMin C C C C C C                                                                                                           (1) 
where Ctotal is the total annual cost, Ccapital is the system devices investment, CO&M is the cost of operation and 
maintenance, Cfuel is the cost for purchase fuel, Cepurl is the cost for purchase electric power from grid, Cesal is the 
income from selling electric power to the grid. They are calculated by following equations. 
1 (1 ) tech
capital tech tech Lt
tech
IC Inv Cap
I 
    ¦                                                                                                                 (2) 
, ,OM tech tech m hr
tech m hr
C OM E ¦ ¦¦                                                                                                                                 (3) 
, , , ,fuel gas m hr gas m hr
m hr
C V P ¦¦                                                                                                                                     (4) 
, , , ,epur epur m hr epur m hr
m hr
C E p ¦¦ ,     , , 0epur m hrE !                                                                                                      (5) 
, , , ,esal esal m hr esal m hr
m hr
C E p ¦¦  ,     , , 0esal m hrE !                                                                                                       (6) 
where Invtech is the capital cost different technologies, Captech is the capacity of different technologies, I is discount 
rate, Lttech is the lifetimes of different technologies, OMtech represents the equipment operation costs. The subscript m 
stands for different months in a year and hr is hours in a day. Etech, m, hr denotes the hourly load of different 
equipment, Vgas, m, hr, Pgas, m, hr denote the hourly gas consumption and purchasing price, Eepur, m, hr, Pspur, m, hr 
denote the hourly electric consumption and purchasing price, Eesal, m, hr, Psal, m, hr denote the hourly surplus of electric 
and price of Feed-in Tariff. 
The main constraints include inequality and equality equations. A balance of energy demands and supply must be 
achieved at any point in time, as described in inequality Eq. (7-9). 
, , , , , , , , ,des out m hr epur m hr esal m hr demand m hrE E E E  t                                                                                                           (7) 
, , , , ,des out m hr demand m hrC Ct                                                                                                                                               (8) 
, , , , ,des out m hr demand m hrH Ht                                                                                                                                              (9) 
where Edes,out,m,hr is the hourly output power of system, Edemand,m,hr is the hourly demand of power. Cdes,out,m,hr, 
Cdemand,m,hr are the hourly output and demand of cooling. Hdes,out,m,hr, Hdemand,m,hr are the hourly output and demand of 
heating. 
The equality constraints represent energy generation and conversion sections for the conservation of energy, as 
described in inequality Eq. (10-15). 
, , , ,/ 3.6gas m hr gas gas m hrV LHV E                                                                                                                                 (10) 
, , , , ,gas m hr des in m hrE E                                                                                                                                                   (11) 
, , , , , ,eq in m hr eq eq out m hrE ED                                                                                                                                          (12) 
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, , , , , ,eq in m hr eq eq out m hrH HE                                                                                                                                         (13) 
, , , , , ,eq in m hr eq eq out m hrC COP C                                                                                                                                      (14) 
, , , , , , , ,demand m hr hwl demand m hr hl demand m hrH H H                                                                                                              (15) 
where LHVgas is lower heating value of gas, Egas,m,hr is the hourly energy of supplied gas. Edes,in,m,hr is the hourly input 
energy of system. αeq is the generating efficiency of system. βeq is the thermal efficiency of the system. COPeq is the 
refrigerating efficiency of the system. Hhl,demand,m,hr is the hourly total thermal demand of Domestic Hot Water and 
heating system. 
There is the mass of available equipment in CCHP system. Different equipment could compose diverse system 
structures. In this paper, we introduce several evaluation indicators from economic, cost, and environmental factors, 
which are capital costs, operational costs, primary energy consumption, primary energy rate, CO2 emissions and 
NOx emissions.  
The capital cost denotes all the equipment cost, as described in Eq. (16). The operational cost denotes the 
operation, maintenance and fuel costs, as described in Eq. (17).  
,total cap tech tech
tech
C Inv Cap ¦                                                                                                                                       (16) 
&rc O M fuelC C C                                                                                                                                                       (17) 
The primary energy consumption includes the fuel consumption and purchasing electric power converted to 
primary energy. In China the main primary energy of electric power is coal, which generated electric in power plant. 
The average efficiency specified at 36% and the transmission losses specified at 7%. The primary energy rate 
denotes the ratio between the total energy demand and primary energy consumption. Those parameters are given by 
,
, -
des epur
des gas
QQ Q K M  u˄  ˅                                                                                                                                             (18) 
,
, -
e h c
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  
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                                                                                                                                    (19) 
Where Qe, Qh, Qc denote the demand of electric power, heating and cooling. 
The pollutant emissions of CCHP system mainly associated with the combustion gas turbine, gas boiler, internal 
combustion engine. All the emissions almost depend on fuel type. In this paper, the emissions of NOx and CO2 are 
considered. 
The total CO2 emissions include gas consumption and purchasing electric power converted to primary energy 
emissions. The CO2 emissions are given by [15-16] 
2CO ANG purchased
D =0.05982 V +0.096081 Eu u                                                                                                             (20) 
where Epurchased denotes the energy consumption of gas in the whole year, VANG denotes purchasing electric in the 
whole year. 
3. Case study 
In this study, we considered a hotel (9600m2) in Shanghai. The building loads are computed by DeST software. 
The load demands at each hour are gained. The technological and economic data includes investment, O&M cost, 
efficiency and lifetimes get form [16-18]. The electricity price and natural gas tariff in Shanghai were investigated 
from real life. 
In this study, we establish three basic different scenarios to meet the load demands. Scenario 1 (S1) is a CCHP 
system with the prime mover can change load rate from 0 to 100%, Scenario 2 (S2) is a CCHP system with the 
prime mover just have two fixed status, which is turn on or shut up, Scenario 3 (S3) is a conventional energy system 
with getting power from grid, cooling from refrigerating machine, heating from gas boiler. 
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4.  Results and discussion 
When the prime mover load-rate changes from 0 to 100% (S1) and back-price is 0, the optimization results of 
operational strategy on Jan. 1 show that CCHP system almost not operates at night. The gas boiler needs less fuel to 
matching the load demands on Jan. 1. In the same situation, it also indicates that CCHP system almost not operates 
at night, but the gas boiler needs more fuel to matching the balance between supply and need of energy. The reasons 
must be less load demands at night and more demands in summer than in winter.  
 
Fig. 1. The impact of electricity price to optimal capacity of equipment in S1. 
It is complex to make a reasonable buy-back price for redundant electric power input to gird. In this paper, we 
consider a ratio of electricity buy-back price to purchasing electricity price. When the ratio changes from 0 to 1, the 
optimization results is showed in Fig. 1. It implies that there is no affects if the buy-back price is lower than 50% of 
purchasing electricity price. The optimal capacity of ICE is increasing and boiler’s capacity is decreasing if the buy-
back price is higher than 50% of purchasing electricity price. 
The reason of phenomenon mentioned above is that higher buy-back price could increase economic benefits to 
the CCHP system. That is indicated in Fig. 2. The capital cost is increasing, the cost of purchasing electric power is 
drop and the income of feed-in tariff is increasing. The whole economic performance gets better and better. 
 
Fig. 2. The impact of electricity price to annual cost in S1. 
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When the prime mover just has two operational status on/off (S2) and back-price is 0, the optimization results of 
operational strategy on Jan. 1 and Jun. 1 show that there is partial energy waste as the supply is exceed demand of 
energy. The system without any benefits from redundant energy makes the capacity of the prime movers is small. 
Therefore, the capacity of gas boiler is big. 
 
Fig. 3. The impact of electricity price to optimal capacity of equipment in S2. 
 
Fig. 4. The impact of electricity price to annual cost in S2. 
The study of the impacts of the ratio to capacity and annual cost in S2 is Similar to the research in S1 mentioned 
above. The results are indicated in detail in Fig. 3-4. 
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Fig. 5. The impact of electricity price to total cost. 
The comparison between S1 and S2 on total cost is showed in Fig. 5. From the figure, we can get some 
conclusions. 1) The total cost of on/off regulation (S2) is obvious higher than 0̚100% regulation (S1). 2) The total 
cost of S1 will not change in a partial ratio of back-price to electricity price (above lower than 50%). Only the ratio 
is higher than a constant (above 50%) could reduce the total cost. 3) In on/off regulation system, there are always 
benefits to reduce the total cost if have redundant power. 
     Table 1. Evaluation indicators. 
Indicators S1 S2 S3 
Capital costs (104 yuan) 310 291 277 
Operational costs (104 yuan) 153 161 189 
Primary energy consumption (MWh) 4516 4738 5282 
Primary energy rate (%) 77.9 74.2 66.6 
CO2 emissions (t) 88.3 91.7 153.84 
NOx emissions (t) 1.33 1.414 4.21 
The evaluation indicators of energy consumption, cost, and environmental factors are showed in Tab. 1. From 
each figures in the table, we could know traditional system (S3) has more operational costs, high primary energy 
consumption, lower primary energy rate, high CO2 emissions and NOx emissions. The traditional has only one 
advantage which is lower capital costs. We can make a conclusion the CCHP system is an energy saving, 
economically feasible and environment-friendly system worth to popularize in the world. We also could see that S1 
is better than S2 except capital costs. Actually, the reason is that the optimal capacity of S2 is small than S1, but S2 
consumes more energy and has lower efficiency, worse environmental implication. 
5.  Conclusions 
In this paper, an integrated design and operational strategy model has been developed using a non- liner 
programming. Three Scenarios have been discussed for a better equipment capacity and a lower total annual cost. At 
last, there is six different evaluation indicators are calculated to compare each Scenarios. Those discussions lead to 
the following conclusions: 
a) The optimal operational strategy shows CCHP will shut down at night conforms to the reality. So the 
method suggested in this paper is effective and feasible. 
b) When the prime mover load-rate changes from 0 to 100% (S1), there is hardly any energy redundant could 
decrease the waste of primary energy. When the prime mover load-rate has two operational statuses on/off 
(S2), it has some redundant energy. However, it may get benefits if there is a higher buy-back price. 
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c) The total cost of 0̚100% regulation will not change in a partial ratio of back-price to electricity price 
(above lower than 50%). Only the ratio is higher than a constant (above 50%) could reduce the total cost. 
d) We make a conclusion that 0̚100% regulation CCHP system is better than on/off regulation CCHP 
system except capital costs. The CCHP system is an energy saving, economically feasible and 
environment-friendly system compare to traditional system and worth to popularize in the world. 
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